Stormy Weather Schedule:

Friday Evening:

The Stormy Weather Arts Benefit
*Providing scholarships for Cannon Beach Arts Association’s Art Camp, Coaster Theater's Kids Camp, and the Sea Ranch Sumer Music Camp, Arts programming at the Cannon Beach Academy and future festivals.*

Cannon Beach Community Hall
7:30-10:00 pm
Price: $35 per person
*Interact with professional jewelry artists, represented by Cannon Beach galleries, who will discuss their techniques while their work is being modeled. Enjoy a custom cocktail from the Cannon Beach Distillery or a local craft beer, both created especially for this event, alongside sparkling wine and a dessert buffet featuring sweets from local bakeries and chocolatiers.*

Festival Weekend Gallery Events:

Archimedes Gallery:

Saturday: 2pm: Demonstration, Erik Abel (festival poster artist) painting in the gallery.
5pm: Artists’ reception

Bronze Coast Gallery:

Friday: 5pm: Cocktail hour.
Saturday: 6 - 9pm: Artists’ reception.
Sunday: 10am – 1pm: Casual coffee with artists.

Cannon Beach Gallery:

Exhibition featuring baskets

Saturday: Noon – 2pm: Workshop at Cannon Beach History Center, “Rice Paper Stab Bound Books” with Artist Christine Trexel.
4 – 6pm: Reception at Cannon Beach Gallery.

DragonFire Gallery

Featured artists showing work inspired by travels outside the country: Michael from a trip around the world, Anton from Spain and Thailand, Kathy from the British Isles and Iceland.

Events
Friday: 4 -6 pm: Wine & Chocolate Reception.
Saturday:  11am – 3pm: Featured artist demos as well as Portland artist Miguel Medina with a musical demonstration of his handmade Native American Flutes.
4 – 7pm:  Reception with artists, wine & appetizers, and live music by Bucky Pottschmidt.
Sunday:  11am – 1pm: Lite brunch reception and demos with live music from Miguel Medina playing the Didgeridoo, Handpan drum and Native American Flute.

Icefire Glassworks:

Exhibition:  Featured artists Mark Gordon and Pamela Juett, along with new pieces by Jim Kingwell and Suzanne Kindland
Saturday: 9-11 am:  Breakfast Reception
Sunday: 10-11:30 am:  Hot Cider and Mini-Cupcakes

Imprint Gallery:

Exhibition:  Focus on Functional Ceramics: Integrating Art into Daily life
Friday: 10am:  Two-day monotype printmaking with chine colle workshop begins, led by Stirling Gorsuch.
Saturday:  11am – 4pm:  Artist demonstration with Sharon Greenwood (ceramic decorative carving.)
6 - 8 pm:  Artists’ reception.
Sunday:  10am – noon: Artist demonstration with Sharon Greenwood continues

Jeffrey Hull Gallery:

Exhibition:  Introducing new prints and originals paintings by Jeffery Hull
Friday: 5 – 7pm:  Artist reception
Saturday.  5 – 7pm:  Open house

Jewelry by Sharon Amber

Friday: 5-7pm:  Peach mimosas & noshes
Saturday: 5-7:30pm:  Artist’s reception with live music
Sunday: 10am – 1pm:  Coffee, Irish coffee & breakfast rolls

Modern Villa Gallery

Friday: 5-7:30pm  Wine tasting from Carlton’s Winemakers studio” with Artist Sarah Goodnough
Saturday:  5:30-8 pm  Artists’ Reception

Northwest By Northwest Gallery

Friday:  4 – 5pm  Artist talk with Georgia Gerber.
5 – 8pm  Artist reception with wine from Sineann Winery and live music from Bobcat Bob.

Saturday:
11am  Hazel Schlesinger demo
1pm  Christopher Burkett talk
2pm  Ann Fleming presentation
3pm  Georgia Gerber talk
4pm  Ivan McLean presentation
5 – 8pm  Artists’ reception, Sineann Winery with Patrick McElligott, wine educator, and music from Bobcat Bob.

Whitebird Gallery:

Saturday:  5 – 7pm:  Artists’ reception with live music by Denim Wedding